Herman Cefus Newman
August 8, 1958 - April 23, 2022

Herman Cefus Newman was born August 8, 1958, in Culpeper, Virginia. He departed this
life on Saturday, April 23, 2022 at Novant Health UVA Culpeper Hospital.
He was preceded in death by his parents George and Ann Mildred Newman, his sister
Carolyn Turner and brothers Ronnie, Charles, and James Willie.
Herman was a hardworking man and loved fishing. He was a self-taught mechanic; tree
climber and brick layer apprentice. Herman always had a beautiful smile no matter what
he went through. He loved life and his adopted family: Leroy Holmes, Henry Ford and
Neal Washington, Robert, and Phyllis Mudd, Raymond Mudd. For Herman his added-on
family meant the most to him. He loved talking about his daughter and how he wanted her
to be the best she could be.
Life for Herman was all about family and friends. During the time of incarceration, he
received his G.E.D and went on to further his education in Law.
He is survived by his daughter Joyrae Nicole Long (Fiancé Rufus Mayfield), and six
grandchildren Alexis, Michael, Christian Braxton, Ameria, Ava and Ethan Mayfield. He has
three sisters Patricia Jackson, Harriet Portillo (Luis) and Sarah Allen, one brother Joseph.
He has two aunts Elsie Jackson, Sarah Dunklin (Leo), one uncle Billie Newman (Loretta).
A devoted friend Gloria Long, God son Darnell Penn. A host of nieces, nephews, and
friends.
A memorial service will be held at 1:00 p.m. on Tuesday, May 3, 2022 at Found and Sons
Funeral Chapel, 850 Sperryville Pike, Culpeper, Virginia. The family would like to invite
those unable to attend in person to join the service via live stream at https://view.oneroom
streaming.com/authorise.php?k=1651600820181970
An online guestbook and tribute wall are available at www.foundandsons.com

Found and Sons Funeral Chapel of Culpeper is serving the family.
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Tribute Wall
Found and Sons Funeral Chapels & Cremation Service created a Webcast in
memory of Herman Cefus Newman

Found and Sons Funeral Chapels - Cremation Service - May 03 at 10:02 AM

MJ

Herman you are truly missed by many Rest Well & Sleep Easy my dear friend
you
and your buddy my brother Donald Hopkins (Donnie) are together once again Until we
meet again you will always be in my heart
Mary Johnson - May 03 at 01:52 PM

MJ

Herman words cannot express how i feel but u will b greatly missed rip till we meet
again
Margaret jones - May 11 at 09:09 PM

HD

My brother my baby brother baby brother you don't have to suffer no more no more
you don't have to worry about what out where you go to sleep you don't have to worry
about who's gonna leave you out in the rain on the ground you don't have to worry
about food water no more pain no more suffering you out of this cruel cruel WorldI will
always love you you are my brother, You're now with a mother a father alpha the
assistant and all of your brothers all 5 of you are together and your one sister is there
start with you the 3 of us will carry on May your soul rest in peace and may God
forgive you for all of your sins which I know he will We love you from your 3 sisters
Patricia Harriet and Sarah
Harriet Newman/ Portillo.im his dister - June 07 at 09:53 AM

HD

My brother Herman Newman Newman was born was born August the 11th yes
1958 to George Newman and and Annie Mildred Newman he was born in
catapult Virginia, He was not a lawyer he was a self proclaimed artist He helped
other people in jail right letters to lawyers and stuff like that but he was not a
lawyer We don't have a brother named Ronnie honey my brother's name was
Earl bro Russell Newman, My brother did not finish high school nor did he attend
any college to become a lawyer he was called a gearhouse lawyer where when
he got in trouble he helped other people in the jail get out of dad's troubles that's
what you call ajiya house lawyer I know my brother I knew him for 61 years My
name is Harriet Newman portillo I am the 8th one born in the family he was
number 7 born in our family of 9 children He proceeded in death with his mother
Annie Mildred Newman his father George Lynwood Newman Newman his brother
Earl Russell Newman his sister Carolyn Louise Turner his brother James it's
brother James Willie Newman his brother Charles Newman his his brother
Joseph Newman He lays behind 3 sisters Patricia Patricia and Jackson of Fort
Washington Maryland , Harriet Portillo Of Fort Washington Maryland Sarah Allen
of Fort Washington Maryland 2 brother in land brother-in-law LUIS Portillo, Of
Fort Washington Maryland and antron Allen of Charlottesville Virginia and a host
of nieces and nephews and great nieces is a nephew's and cousins send it to
aunt. Thank you and God-bless you.
Harriet Newman/ Portillo.im his dister - June 07 at 09:46 AM

SH

Sorry for your loss

Shannon - May 07 at 12:04 PM

